WHY CHOOSE CORK?

WHY CORK, IRELAND?
The largest county in Ireland, Cork sits on the southern coast, bounded by the Atlantic Ocean and nestled between the signature
visitor experiences of Ireland’s Ancient East and the Wild Atlantic Way. The capital, Cork city, which is Ireland’s second city, was
rated by Conde Nast Traveller as one of the top three “Friendliest Cities In The World” in 2018, and is only half-jokingly referred to
by locals as the ‘real capital of Ireland’!

Renowned for its rich culinary and maritime heritage, and beloved by tourists visiting the famous Blarney Stone, Cork is also home
to global technology and life sciences companies, such as Apple, Dell, Pfizer, Johnson & Johnson, Stryker and many others who
appreciate the research and education infrastructure of the region.

Cork is “different” – from the musical lilt of the Cork accent, the droll humour of the Cork wit, to the warmth of the legendary Cork
welcome, Cork is a place which will get your delegates talking, get them smiling and provide an environment to help make your
event live long in their memories.

So, whether your conference or event requires 5-star hotels or more casual accommodation, Michelin-starred dining or relaxed food
experiences, or perhaps meetings in unique, historic locations, Cork can tailor an experience your delegates will never forget!

To see ‘why’: https://youtu.be/BvP48DppD3I
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THINGS TO DO

THINGS TO DO:
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15-minute drive from Cork City Centre

20-minute drive from Cork City Centre
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25-minute drive from Cork City Centre

25-minute drive from Cork City Centre

Located in Cork City Centre

For more information on things to do visit: www.purecork.ie
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UNIQUE VENUES

UNIQUE VENUES:
1

5-minute drive from Cork City Centre

2

5-minute drive from Cork City Centre

UNIQUE VENUES
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3

5-minute drive from Cork City Centre

4

Located in Cork City Centre

5

30-minute drive from Cork City Centre

For more information on Cork venues visit: www.corkconventionbureau.com
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INTERNATIONAL AND LOCAL ACCESSIBILITY

INTERNATIONAL AND LOCAL ACCESSIBILITY:
AIR:

RAIL:

Regarded as the international gateway to the South of Ireland, Cork
Airport is uniquely positioned at the start of Ireland’s Ancient East and
the Wild Atlantic Way. It is the country’s second busiest and bestconnected international airport with connectivity to over 60 routes
prior to Covid-19 restrictions. Thankfully we are already beginning to
see many of these routes return, as well as newer routes being
announced.

If you want to put your feet up and do some window
gazing at Cork’s lush green countryside traveling by rail is
the way to go. Cork City’s Train Station (Kent Station) is a
mere 5-minute walk from Parnell Place Bus Station.
Operating since 1893, Kent Station in Cork City operates as
a hub for intercity services to Dublin, Limerick, Waterford
and Tralee. A typical train journey from Cork to Dublin’s
Heuston Station can take as little as 2hrs 15mins –
depending on the time of travel.

Cork Airport is extremely well connected with the United Kingdom
with flights landing in 12 airports across the country. Cork Airport also
offers direct flights to and from most major European cities including
Lisbon, Madrid, Paris, Amsterdam, Zurich, Munich, Budapest,
Dubrovnik, and many more. Not forgetting the option of stopover
flights which further expands Cork’s connectivity with the rest of
Europe and the world.
The Airport is easily accessible with a good road network and regular
bus and taxi services available outside the airport terminal building
and you also have the option of flying into Dublin, Shannon or even
Kerry Airport.
You can get from Dublin Airport to Cork City in just under 3 and a half
hours via the M6 motorway. Equally the N8 will get you to Cork City
from Shannon Airport in approximately 1 hour 45 mins.
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ROAD:
Cork City Bus Station known as Parnell Place Bus Station is
located, as the name suggests, at Parnell Place on the
banks of the River Lee between St Patricks Bridge and Brian
Boru Bridge. Bus services operate from Parnell Place Bus
Station, right across Cork City and County and to all of
Ireland’s major towns and cities.
You will also find that Coca Cola Zero Rental Bikes operate
in and around Cork City centre and are a very efficient
means of getting around.

PRACTICAL SUPPORTS:
This proposal is supported by Cork’s official tourism
body Visit Cork through its leisure tourism brand ‘Pure
Cork’ and its business tourism component the Cork Convention Bureau, as well as Fáilte
Ireland (The National Tourism Development Authority) and it’s business tourism team Meet
in Ireland. Together we will work together to ensure your event is a resounding success and
memorable experience for all attendees. Visit Cork and Fáilte Ireland
will support the bid through a number of direct services:
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PROPOSAL DETAILS

PROPOSAL DETAILS:
ATLAS 5th-9th September 2022
Our Ref: CCB2011

Hotel Name
The Kingsley Hotel
Official Conference
Hotel
www.TheKingsley.ie

Single Double
B&B
B&B
Rooms Block Code

€140

MTU Atlas
International
Tourism
Conference

€155

Release
Date
Email

Phone
+353 21

5/8/22

reservations@thekingsley.ie

4800500

4224900

15

ATLA050922

5/8/22

book via
www.claytonhotelcorkcity.com enter
Promo Code - ATLA050922

10

CCBM050922

25/7/22

cork@doylecollection.com

4937700

20

CCB2011

14/8/22

reservations@orielhousehotel.ie

4208402

Clayton Hotel Cork City
www.claytonhotelcorkcity.com

€165

€180

The River Lee
www.doylecollection.com/cork

€190

Oriel House Hotel
www.orielhousehotel.ie

€119

€129

